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JNdellty Storage h fan C6, Doug. 1611
Waea you taxe a vacation leave your

niverware, etc.. In Omaha Bale Deposit
V's bUrglar-proo-f vault J61J Farnam 6i

hs Tlattron Omaha's high grade faro-- y

hotel. lTth & Bt Mary'. Transient rniTc5ir "Who ass Thirteen teachers
Jrho took the examination for teachers'
itrtitlcates passed. Their numbers were
K97, 1100, 3102, 1103, 1104, JIM, 8107, 3104, 1108,
IU0 Sill, 3112 and 3114.

KV O. Wolf Asks Blvoro Frederick O.
Wolf has applied for a divorce from
Grace E. Wolf, charging: that she has
abused, cursed and reviled him in the
presence of their children and friends,
and that she has abandoned him.

frreparlns; Teachers' Program County
Superintendent Yoder Is spending some
of his time at present preparlnr a Pro
gram for the Douglas county ttaohers'
institute. The date of the Institute has
been set for the last week In August

Carpenters Refused
Higher Pay Schedule

By the Contractors
At a, meeting of the carpenier con- -

tractors of the Builders' exchange yes-
terday afternoon tho twenty-nin- o con-
tractors present unanimously voted to
retain tho schedule of wages of 0 cents
per hour for carpenters and refuse to
yield to the demand of the union car-
penters for a increase,
i TJie case of two contractor who are
paying: 6S cents was brought to the at-
tention of the exchange One is E. O.
Hamilton, not a member of the exchange,
who was present at the meeting and
stated that he was paying 65 cents to
most of his men. B. J. Jobst is the other.
He was r.ot present at the meeting, but
Information was brought to the meeting
that Jobst Is paying 65 cents. His men
walked out a few days ago when he was
only paying them GO cents. At noon yes-
terday he put fourteen men to work at
65 cents.

Servians' Retreat
Menaced by Bulgars

LONDON, .July 8. The most important
news from tho seat of war today is tho
report, confirmed from Sofia, of the ap-
pearance of a large Bulgarian force at
Vranla, threatening the Servian line of
retreat.

Still more significant, as tending to
confirm the belief that the Servians are
suffering defeat, is the announcement
from Belgrade that only meager reports
are being received from the Servian army
headquarters and that the government
has decided to publish reports only on
alternate days. In addition, a rigorous
censorship ot the newspapers is being
enforced and the publication of special
war editions has been stopped.

The Servian wounded describe the bat-
tles as almdst Inhuman In their ferocity,
the men throwing away their firearms
and using their bayonets as daggers.
This accords with the information from
many sources of the sanguinary charac-
ter of the fighting and the wb61esal4
slaughter witnessed in the present
struggle.

Whatever- - th policy 6f, theHur6p'ea?i
powers may be, .Ijttllrwtfcrttpf
attempts Jto stop the' war. The 'ambas-
sadorial conference met in London. again
today, but 'apparently did little except
discuss the boundaries ot Albania. Mean-
while, Rumania and Turkey give signs
that they will, not long be Idle specta-
tors, and tho Balkan states continue the
struggle which will paralyze them for
years to come.

De Lqr's Escape
"Madem.Taxicab

Marvin De Lor, the wounded highway-
man who. escaped from the county hos-
pital early yesterday morning during the,
electrical storm. 18 till At large, although
hit photograph and Bertlllon measure-
ments have been scattered broadcast and
the police have been watching outgoing
trains closely.

Early last night detectives discovered
that a closed taxi with the engine run-
ning watted in the rain near the hospital
for more 'than an hour yesterday morn-
ing. An effort is bclns made' to locate
the taxi driver, as It is thought that he
might have effected his escape in It, with
the aid of friends.

Do Lor always pretended that the bul-

let wound made It Impossible for him to
walk. The police believe De Lor had
carefully planned bis escape, and that
friends on the outside, waited until every-
thing wag In their favor before making
the attempt
.The highwayman, while in the county

noapltal, was in custody ot the sheriff,
arid to his department is laid the blame
for the escape,- - When De Lor was in St
Joseph's hospital, where he was taken
after Policeman Leroy Wade shot him.
Captain Dempsey saw to It that an armed
guard was kept constantly pear him.

MANY EMPLOYES OF FEDERAL
BUILDING ON VACATIONS

Business at th federal building is
almost at a standstill and win h
for the remainder of th
during the lujl several employes of the
various departments have gone on their
vacations. Marshall William P. Warner
and family and Collector of Internal Hev- -
enue Itoss Hammond and family l(tv
sjonaay for their summer homes on
nice lake, Minnesota. Accompanying
them, were several other families, the
party' occupying an entire Pullman car,

John Nicholson, chief deputy clerk of
the court left Monday for a month's
Vacation in the west. Miss Fannie Moot,
stenographer at the district clerk's of-
fice, left for a month's visit In the state
and Chicago. Maud Sunder, private sec-
retary to Postmaster John C. Wharton,
U spending the month In California.

TREASURER GETS MONEY

FOR TENNESSEE BONDS

LINCOLN, Neb., July SWfepeclal TIeT
gram.) The Tennessee bonds owned by
the state of Nebraska have been paid.
State Treasurer George, after consider-
able correspondence, succeeded in getting
KStjTOo In cash apd the. balance bf S100.0CO

in new bonds bearing &H per cent in-
terest, due In one year The' old bonds
drew 3 per cent. The money' will be
used by Treasurer Oeorge In the pur
chase ot municipal, county and school
district bonds ot this state .

AFFAIRS ATJODTH OMAHA

President and Secretary ot School
Board d.

PRINCIPAL RESIGNS OFFICE

City Council Holds Meetlnsr, but Ad-Jour-

Orrincr to Lacit ot tluoraiu
Saf fruore Lvairn to Sleet

"Wednesday.

E, n. Leigh, president ot the South
Omaha school board, was last
night for the coming yean James P.
Sullivan was secretary and T.
s. Richardson was elected vice presi-
dent.

The otganlxatton ot the board Is N
publican, Leigh. Uoracek and Richard-so- n,

republicans, form the majority. Sul-

livan, democrat, was secretary
over Frank Dvorak and Fred Mower.
republicans. The vote for the secretary-
ship stood Sullivan two, Dworak arid
Mower one on the first ballot. The sec-
ond ballot found a blank leaving Dworak
with only one vote. Tho deadlock con-
tinued Until the fourth ballot when
Mower received one. Dworak one and
Sullivan the requisite throe.

Frank L. Cummlngs presented his res
ignation as principal of the high school
Prof. Cummlngs has been with the dis-

trict for two years. The supervisors
and teachers of the high school were
given the salary raises in accordance
with resolutions recently passed.

School Uonrd Committees.
Claims: Horacek, chairman; Richard

son and Vechout. Repairs and Supplies.
Horacek, chairman; Richardson and Fits
gerald. Buildings and grounds: Richard-
son, chairman; Techout and Leigh. Teach
ers, Janitors and rules: Leigh, chairman;
Richardson and Horacek. Judiciary: Te-
chout chairman; Fitzgerald and Leigh.

Superintendent Graham recommends
that the following qualified teachers be
placed on the assigned list: Marie Berry,
Lucy Janet Duke, Maude B. Hughtr,
Lauretta J, Held, Core E. Smith, Elisa-
beth Tombrinck, Janet Beetlson, Blanche
E. Harm an, Hulda F. Madsen, Ellen M.
Schmidt Grace Stllwell. Peart Wagoner,
Janet D. Watson.

The city Council met, but adjourned
awing to lack of a quorum.

Suffrage Porch Party.
Wednesday afternoon at 3:10 o'clock

Mrs. Jay Laverty will entertain tho
South Omaha Suffrage league at a porch
meeting at her home, 144 North Twen-ty-slx- th

street. Mr. William Berry will
be the assistant hostess. At this meet-
ing a permanent organization will be ef-
fected and a full staff of officers will
be elected.
Thirty-Fift- h, Wedding; Anniversary.

A pleasant sunrise was given Mr.
and Mrs. B. Jetter last night in honor
of their thirty-fift- h wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Jetter were purauaded by
their daughters, the Masses Alma. Hulda
and Edith, who gave the surprise, to go
out for an auto ride and during their
absence the guests, about sixty In num
ber, assembled at the residence. When
the auto party returned the house was
In semi-darkne- ss and Just as they stepped
in the door the lights were switched on
suddenly revealing the entire party. The
evening was spent in' games, and a lunch
was served at 11 o'clock.

Sc4rr Sells Oat.
Charles E. Scarr. for twenty-tw- o years

proprietor of the drug store at Twenty- -
fourth and M streets, has sold out and
will take1, a 'rest from active business

anrjTbsselrafn ortf averlyrfa.. who Wftl
assume charge at once. Joe Peschek, who
has been associated with Scarr for many
years, will remain for some weeks with
the new proprietors, after which he will
bo with Chris Melcher.

Mr. Scarr will travel and busy him
self about outdoor life for the next
twelve months, at which time he rriay
resume the burdens ot business Ufa if
pis health permits.

attiKlc City Goanlp.
W, B. Daly, carpenter, South tin.
3, p.- - Courtney, plumber. Tel, So. jopt
Robert McGlmDsev of Waterloo. Nh

la In the city for a short visit
Drs. Crother & Walsem. dentists. Tel,

So. ML ,

Hf T"l N'T A . . ......
John Gillen, are visiting relatives at

Office space for rent In Bee office, 2318
N St. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. A bargain. Tel. 8. 17.

Mrs, C. W. Wright and brother have
returned from a visit with relatives at
Perclval, la,

Beulah. aged 1 year and t months,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs James Bingham,
died yesterday at her parents' home.
Forty-secon- d and H streets, following a
short Illness. The funeral will be held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the residence
and at Hillsdale Baptist church. Rev

V. A. Hill will officiate and burial will
be In Graceland Park cemetery.

Dr. C. M. Shlndell, office E04 N. 2tth.
Tel. ISO, Residence phone 893.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Larktn, 122 North
Thirty-nint- h street announce the birth
of a daughter

For Sale Wheat and corn screenings,
mixed, for cows and chickens, U by the
wagon load. Phone South tn.

Miss Florence Smith, a teacher In the
South Omaha public schools, will spend
the summer in California.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Hannlgan. Thirty. ninth
and X streets, entertained a large party
ot friendc last Friday evening.

The merchants ot South Omaha have
announced that they will close their
places ot business at 8:30 o'clock Wednes-
day evening during July and August

John A., Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Patrick, 2214 D street, died yester-
day afternoon. The funeral will be held
this afternoon at J p. m. at the. home,
Rer. Dr. R. L. Wheeler, presiding. Burial
will be In Graceland Park cemetery.

For a case of letter's Old Age or Gold
Top ber call 80. 668. Prompt delivery to
air parts of the city. Wm. Jetter.

Thieves Overlook
Money in His Belt

Joseph Schmidt of Colorado Springs,
newly arrived in town, thought he wotild
make his presence known to an old friend
employed at the Hart Grain Weigher
company, Ninth and Davenport streets.
Schmidt started about In the evening
from hi hotel ,nd proceeded as far as
Tenth and Dodge streets, when two men
sprang from the dark shelter of a door-Wa- y,

demanding that h throw up hli
hands. Observing no gun, Schmidt
Obliged, but threw them up In a combative
attitude With the result that a few seo-on-

later a beer bottle desccneded sev-
eral times on his head, knocking htm un-

conscious. When he came to it was his
sorrow to note that 30 had been removed
from his person. His. gloom soon turned
to Joy, however, when upon further 'in-
vestigation, he discovered' the robbers had
overlooked his money belt which' con-
tained several hundred dollars. A pass-
erby directed him t6 the station, where
Polise Surgeon Fochtman dressed several
bad scalp wounds and a number ot
bruises.

Persistent Advertising I the Road to
Big Returns.

TfiK BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1913.

CUBAN POUCEJHIEF SHOT

Mortally Wounded During Piitol
Fight Ainong Crowd on Frado.

OUTCOME OF A GAMBLING RAID

General IUta Makes Statement Ac
enslntr Governor Asbert of Ha-

vana Province Others
Injured.

HAVANA, July Armando
Riva, chief ot the National police, was
shot and mortally wounded during s a
Pistol tight this evening in the most
crowded portion of the Frado.

General Ernesto Asbert governor ot
Havana province, Senator Vldal Morales
and Representative Arias were Involved
In the fighting, which was the outcome
of a raid made by General Rlva Satur-
day night on tho Asbert club when a
large number of members were caught
gambling. They were arrested and sen-

tenced to a heavy fine.
Governor Asbert complained to Presi-

dent Menocal, who, It is understood,
sustained the action of the police.

Insults Rxchnnard.
General Rlva. while driving this evening

with his two young son, stopped his
carrlago in front of the Asbert club and
caused tho arrest of the doorkeeper tor
Illegally carrying a revolver. Asbert
Morales and Arias arrived In an auto-
mobile about tho same time and a heated
dispute arose. Insults were exchanged
and all alighted, advancing In a threaten-
ing manner.

According to the stories ot witnesses,
Asbert and Morales opened Jlre, General
Rlva falling with a bullet In his head
and another In his abdomen.

Seeing their chief fall, several police-
men ran to tho rescue' and opened tire,
but Asbert and his friends
their car and departed at full speed in
the direction of Marianao.

Three More Shot.
General Rlva's coachman was shot three

times and two bystanders received
bullets.

General Rlva was takn tn tinanltikt
where he made a statement that he was
shot by General Asbert An oporatlori
was then performed, but he la not

to survive.
A warrant has been issued for the nr.

rest ot Asbert and his companions.

M'ADOO ISSUES A STATEMENT

Declares General Bankingr Condition
In PlttsbnrKh and Country Sound.
WASHINGTON. July 8. 8eretrv Me.

Adoo, In a statement tonight declared
that the general banking condition In
Pittsburgh as well as In the entire coun-
try was strong an4 sound, unit v

expected no further trouble as a result
of the failure of the Pittsburgh First- -
second National.

'The failure Of the Pittsburgh hnV I.
simply a sporadlo case ot unsound bank-
ing and has no other significance," thesecretary said. He added that the re-
ceivership for this Ingtitutlnn rmn.l .
longstanding "sore spot" In the Pitts-
burgh sltuatjon, leaving the general con-
dition In that city sound.

The secretary will fnaku a jtwAnti. in
vestigation of the causes of the failure of
me mg nank and probably will call upon
the Denartment at .Tntir--. tn .....i u.- : - . . w
Treasury in unearthing any possible Jr.regularities in connection with the

It developed tontaht 4tit nn tnt .1.1.1.
drew tlje .critical 'Attention and suspicion

...x . ) ucfunmeni io me Dank Jcondition was a discrepancy pf nearly
t2.000.COO betwetn the sworn statement to
the comptroller of the currency, as to thebank's condition on June , and what
should have been a true copy of this re-
port published by the bank In the newr-papo- re

of Pittsburgh. The taw requiresevery bank to publish its reports to thecomptroller of the currency in response
to his cail in local newspapers so thatth publla may know the facts,

The report to the comptroller showedassets And liabilities aggregating M9.807.-217.1- 0
each, while as glveri to the Pitts-burg- hnewspapers for publication, the ts

placed these totals at 3$,103,S8.ki
the 11,853,400.71 difference representing rfl
dhjeoupts or borrowed money. Officials
declared that this was Illegal.

NORTHWESTERN PART OF
STATE HAS GOOD RAINS

Heavy rains were general In north-ve- st

Nebraska and along the Alliance
u msion lines of the Burlington Mondaynight Elsewhere in the h ...!..- -
was clear, so say yesterday's 'reports to

Farmers, according to railroad men
Just returning from the country, say the
weather la Just what the farmers wapt
Rain during the next ten days, they y.
would be Injurious to th small grain ahd
Is not needed for the corn.

Harvesting Is In full swing north of the
PlaUu and one man coming through
Howard county Sunday aavs that Unm
the train h counted ten harvest trtws
at woric up in that county, he says,
the farmers are all talking twenty-fiv- e

and thirty bushels of wheat to the acre.

CREAT0RE AND HIS BAN DA

VERDI NOW AT MAJJAWA

A musical event that la attraetlne a. Int
of Interest among the general amuse
ment ptiDiic is the present engagement at
Lake Manawa of one ot AmrW r,nr.
sentatlve concert bands Slgnor Francesco

restore ana nis uanaa Verdi. The pro-
grams are varied and Include the works
ot the world's greatest comoosars. whlla
the imcore numbers always generously
responaea to oy Bignor Creator maku
up a program which gives complete en-
joyment to all genuine rouelo lovers.

creatore is recognized in music clrciei
everywhere as one of the foremost di-

rectors on the concert stage. Creatore's
band began its cneacement at Uimvi
last Sunday, giving two concerts every
afternoon and evening unttV July St,

AUDITORIUM IS OFFERED
TO CITY FOR LESS MONEY

City commissioners yesterdsy turned
dowp a proposition to purchase the Audi
torlum for $200,000. The tip was passed
about that If the city would purchase
immediately they tould get the Audi-
torium for f,CC0 less than previously
asked. The commissioners discussed the.matter informally, but did not wish to
take the responsibility of a bond issue
without the vote of the people,

i -
Got n Avffnl Fright

by fear of appendicitis? Take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, and soon see bowtl
trouble vanl'h-- Guaranteed. 25 cents.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Stores Close--
P. M. Dally t

Saturdays OT.M.

Printed Lawn
worth lOo tho
yard; at,
yard C

rJtilu:
Us

In section of our big we have assembled and arranged fer easy selection the greatest under-pric- e

bargains that tbe have offered you this season, This means money saving on tho most desirable
and seasonable goods in our stocks. Jt gives dhanod to really economise, bargains always
actual bargains.

Misses' and Girls'
Sleeveless

Vests
and Umbrella
Knco rants;
10c quality;
at, each

9c
Women's and
Men's Cotton

Hosiery; good
quality; black

with'Maco feet;
also all block

and tan, worth
10c pair, r;

Wednesday-- In Our Bargain Basement

Feather

Cambric

well mndo, practical
dresses, percale and chanibray,
plain colors whito grounds, with

checks or striped
fects. Summer wash frocks

crive arood servico
mostly small sizes,

worth $3.50,

Women's 25c Aprons, 12c
l Women's large size gingham

aprons, wun largo
Chocks--- made to sell up
2 So each,
baeement, each .........

PiI.iw
centerpieces

on burlap andticking. attrac-
tive and con-
ventional design,
values actually
up to 20o
.eaclv.al,,..,

--white, tan;
also reg-
ular 10c values,

.

Cutties
3

lace curtains 4

to a
Kind 11.00

25c
ft t ti

'miuii'T

73o AU

Bed Pillows

weight 24 lbs.
Best
nrt tick- -

lag and
A.

stripes, ca.

EDGES,
up 10
wido and

up loo and
lSo
at, per

of
in

or
ef-- k

up to at.

and

floral

12l9c

WtsKi's

Patent,
kldskln

leathors

epocl'al,llfl"

Wfte

Scarfg at,,. 36c

35c deques on India Linon at.
Dresses, 1 to

Boys' Long Pants Suits, values up $7.50, each,

Men's and Boys'

Soft Cellars

In
otflpens

each. 2C
Lace

cases of white
and ecru color

pairs of
worth

aY"
C1LC

Filled

18x23,

each. satin
finish

a A.

Fine

to inches
worth

to
yd.;

MO
yard.

fine

that will

Tm

to
In

dull and
rlcl all

and
.19c

Dust is

Carver Truant

Men's Washable
Ties

Made flno
quality

cloth,

of Dress at 5o

at 9o

O.

at,
each

18

and
in its vounj.

OEPS0N HEAD

does in as Officer and

madras

Maysard Is
far Three Years Burdtn

SnCceeda Seam.

Votlnf with a pleasant unan.
ImHY itran bo to Its very nature, the Board
of education at a !t nlsht
elected a sUcceasor to M. F. Sears, who
had rlsned put J. W. Maynrd In the
offlen of custodian for years moro
instead of one) elected E. V. Oepaon head
of the new school for delinquent bojsi
elevated R. L. CarVer from a Position un-

der the city's prohatloh to the
truant officer ot public schoole and

with a lauh.
President E. had a birth

day Dr. 3. 3. some
time wis hetplns him cele.

even to votlrtl for a. 3. Uurdln to
fill the vacancy left by the militant
Sears, who had stood side by tide with
Foiter in many a and

strucsle with the prevailing
Ilolovtchtpera.

And, too, HolQvtchlner's cigars were ex-

cellent. Ail admitted that the doc's Hft- -

isi is imumi inmii ii lis mil ii mm ji in mii vr

a

In

Size

t

. . .

three

sk

and small

ot

4c

Tajestriw
S00 traveling
men's samples of
cotton and wool

worth
to $1.00
ft.yardv 19Cat, each.,..

J

83.00 and $0.00
Strictly

Wool, full 11-- 4

plnids, checks
and plaint pair,

$2.98

Flno
INDIA LINON

worth up to So
each; very

special, each,

Wash Dresses sSfowam

1

FOULARDS
Splendid
In navy,

grays and old
rose
many with dots

on and
grounds,

at, yard,

29c

lace, In
extra bUcb

worth to $2.60
each, at

$1.39

L
WWW

Dutton styles
cool and tight
weight, very

ar:.$iJ9
856 Hand-mad- e Battenberg

Stamped Dressing S .

Children's Stamped ages 3,' 18o

to

. .

s

apd

i

All

slxo

In Jjaco,
and i

in
600 -- yard Spools Ca
aoh.... ...

3. 0. Best MO-ya- ra IE.
Tbread, dosea for IW
10 boxes Wire Shoo Pol- -
Hatr Pins Bo lsh So
Safety Fins at, at,

each lo

yd. .

Finest grade light and yard
2Qc A. A. yard. . .

at.

Into

meeting

officer

Holortchlner
yeterday Poeter,

lnturcent,
brate.

hard-foug-

tapestries,

Women's

1 II Ill M W S II

Lace

Xlar's Upool
spools

Collar

dark,

Custodian

CMYK

banns were good, he shamelessly
totd tho to the brand
that they might ple&ee him It

should arise.
Burdln, who Is a painter and resides

at G0S North street, will
serve for the fnt time on the Board of
Education, the term Bears should
have served. He is the only member
elected to the board to fill a vacancy or
elected to any other office by

consent.
salury was fixed at $1,600;

Carver's at 11,000 and at 11,600.

Bourke had read the re-

port of the census enumerators, which
showed a school population of 24,719 and
the board had

of and to
rent three rooms for the Omaha
High of the board

shook hands for the fourth time
during the
that Dr. Foster had not and

for their several homes.

IS

AT

Here's news that will Interest a lot pf
Oiriaha folks:

A was received at The Bte
office last night, announcing that the Eva
tang company will come to the Brands
for a four weeks' tesson, opening on Sun-
day evening, July 13, In "The
Way." Miss lng has been a

42x30inch
PILLOW

worth up to 18c
cnclt very

each

10c
20c

All how, pretty
designs; special

per yard

7V2C

quality
browns,

grounds

navy
black

Boautlful Mex-
ican

largo
actually

$3.98

tho

After

Any

WMMi's3.Fiat

Juliets very

Saleswomen
Wanted

Embroidery,
Departments,

Apply Superintendent.

Notions Bistment
aasUng thread,

Uixby's

Supports
cnrd..,.....,.lo

Good quality Ginghams, Wednesday

Genuine Wednesday, ,124c

Tramplei

",i,,rn,'T!'',m't'i',T,

BLANKfeTS

members

occasions

finishing

recently

Gepson's

Superintendent
buildings grounds

ad-

journed,
evening, expressed pleasure

resigned de-
parted

EVA FOR

Easiest,
playing

ORGANDIES

rubber

Trimming

SOo quality
C1IALL1HS

27 Inches wldo
dots,

floral and geo
metrical pattern
on
nt,
yard

24 and 27-in- ch

Silk and Cotton
Rajahs,

Durbar Suitings,
stripes solid
grounds, worth

up to 26c
yard, VI sT

at, yd....

Stores
Dally M.t

Sftttinlays

Quality

30-i- n.

wide,

evert basement

Brandeis are

EMBROIDERY

Hundreds

Ticking,

School

Padding,

flqeco reg-
ularly
yards

val-
ues yard,

Choice Entlro Basement

Scores practical dress
stroot new new

and colors

$6.

cholco 240 untrlmmod hats,
largo practical black straws Wodnos- - IB

boBomont each vv
and Piquo Tarns In

linen color and mixed colorings, with silk g
ombloms, chdloo at, oaCh. OC

10-In- ch shadings, greons, also
black Wodhosday basomont,
oxtra special at, each. mC

Slifpci
Also hool

serviceable;

salo

and

Trimmed Hat, $1

DOLLAR

CluMrti't Lifkt
Vki

With patent tips,
lace styles'
comfortable, spe--

SB: 89c

and
and

Tea
Dress

Men's
Salts

good
nainsook materi-
al, worth to

each

Mno Wbite Cur-
tain Voile, regular

yard,

at,

at the
in but the

ot the
In court she finds
dient td and the
els. Her stay there for

She will her the
she from to

The ana Use of
is the

f,

1
1

.
a

it
so
Is

to

SS

5 IV
O r. M.

Good
Bloachtfd

genuine

Wednesday,

Centers,

Precedent

01
Inch

t

for ni)o a

all
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